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Scholarships

- 16 Applicants
- 6 Reviewers
- Presentation at June Meeting
- Thank you Alan Marteney
Summer Camps

- [http://samecamps.org/?page_id=211](http://samecamps.org/?page_id=211)
- 1 to the USMC
- 1 to USAFA
- 1 Week of June
Golf Update

- **Annual Scholarship Fundraiser Golf Tournament**
  - Golf date: Oct 8
  - Rain Date: Oct 14
- **Location**: Maple Dale Country Club in Dover
- **Tee off**: 1:00 pm
- **Lunch and Registration** – Noon
- **Prizes awarded after event**
- **Brochure to be sent out in upcoming weeks**
PDH Opportunity

- Federal Buildings Personnel Training Act (FBPTA) Implementation Update
- Tuesday, April 28, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. EDT
  2 PDHs
- Identify core competencies necessary for Federal personnel performing building operations and maintenance, energy management, safety, and design functions
- [http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go.cfm?a=1&eid=6a4d54b1437bb75b766b5d60522e6026&c=25620&jid=4416bcc698c69fbb&d=277907388bbe48c53947229f28c3afba](http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go.cfm?a=1&eid=6a4d54b1437bb75b766b5d60522e6026&c=25620&jid=4416bcc698c69fbb&d=277907388bbe48c53947229f28c3afba)
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Next Meetings

■ June 11th
  • Concrete Shell Structures
  • Ted Smulski – DECC LCC
  • 1 PDH

■ Future - Combined Meeting with DE Chapter ASME
  • American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Guest Speaker

- Barry Benton, PE
  - State Bridge Engineer for the Delaware DOT
  - 22 years experience
  - Barry serves as a primary voting member for Delaware on the AASHTO Subcommittee
  - B.S. in CE from the University of Delaware in 1992

- Javier Torrijos, PE
  - State Construction Engineer for the Delaware DOT
  - 7 years of experience
  - American Society of Highway Engineers (ASHE)
  - B.S. in CE from Drexel University in 1987

- 1 (PDH) - Sign in/Bill Ring for Certificate (post meeting)